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Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri.
Vol. 12.
CUPID RUNS WILD
DURING HOLIDAYS.
Prof. Orten Weds Miss Zoe Harris.
Five O t.-her Weddings.
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Prof. M. D. Orten and Miss Zoe
Harris were united in marriage last
Thursday, December 31, 1925. T he
nuptial ceremony was solemnize d at
6 p. m., at t h e home of th e bride's
parents, by Rev. H. P. Hunter of the
Methodist Church. Only the immediate relatives of the contracting
pa r ties were prese nt. The ceremony
was fo llowed by a wed ding dinn er
after wh ich th e young co up le left on
the evening train f or St. Louis .
Th e biide is th e daugh t er of Prof.
and Mrs . E. G. Har r is. She g radu ated
from Missouri University and s1: e is
also a g r a duate in music fr om
Stephens College at Columbia, MissOUl·i. After completin g h er literary
and music cou rses she attende d Peter
Bent B l igham institutio n in Boston,
Mass., and gra du ated a s a hospital
die t i tion. She fo ilowe d this profess ion a n d served as dieti t ia n in several
U . S. Governm ent hospita ls. She is a
member of Pi Phi Sorority.
This is P r of. Orten's second year
as l: ead of the Department of
ECbnomics at M. S. M. The Miner extends congratu:a'dons and best wish es to th e happy married co u ple.
P ROF. JO HNSON TO LECTURE .

Prof. E. L . J or nso n will deliver his
add ress on Neg ro F olk Songs at
Parker H2il, Thu n day, Januar y 1 4,
at 7 :30 p. m. He wi ll discuss the
pr imi t ive folk song an d da nce of the
negroes of Africa, the condit ions under which the negr o spirituals were
created in America, the inner meanings of the songs, an d their present
an d future im pOl tance. Some of these
so ng-s, sung by Fiske and Tuskegee
negro singers, will be reproduced by
tr (. Ortho phonic Victrola which Mr.
Spilman will supp ly. Be there, students. This treat is for yo u as well
a s for the townspeople.
HALASEY MARRIE D.
F. R. Halase y, '22, of t he Aluminium Ore Co., of East St. Louis, was
married December 23, 1925, to Mi ss
Winifr ed Marie Marquard. Congratulations!

Monday, January 11, 1926.
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE.

Jan.
Jan .
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb .
Feb .

13
16
20
29
30
1
6
15
20
25
27
5

McKendree, Rolla.
Shu rtleff, Rolla.
Guarantee Trust, Rolla.
Wm. Jewell, Liberty.
Mo. Wesleyan, Cameron.
Tarkio, Tarkio.
Mo. Wesleyan, Rolla.
DrUTY, Springfield.
Central Wesleyan, Rolla.
Cape Gira r deau, Rolla.
Drury, Rolla.
Springfield, Rolla.

C ERAMIC ENGINEERING
ADDED TO M. S. M. COU R SES.
Much Needed Course t o be Given
Nex t Fall. Will Increase Attendance.

A course in ceramic engineering is
to be added to the c urri cula of the
Sd 001 of Mines and Metallurgy at
Rolla, the announcement being made
followin g a m eeting of the executive
committee of the Board of Curatcrs
of the School of Mines at the Statler
Hotel in St. Lou':s last Thursday.
A co mmittee representing t he clay
in du stries of M'isso uri has been working on t he matter for sometim e plac:ng before t,he school authoriti es facts
to just ify t heir demand for a course
of t his kind. Th e clay industries of
Missouri have b een growin g at a very
rap',d r ate in rec ent yeras, until today Missouri stands second among
the st2tes as a producer of clay. The
follo wing tabulation will g.ive an idea
of the rel a tive valu e of the clay industry 'n th e state as compared with
other min eral in dustries:
Product s.
V alu e 1921 Value 1924.
Lead .... .... .... $16, 207,650 $28 ,279,183
Clay produds
a nd r aw clay $11, 606,826 18,363,904
Ooal ...... ...... $13, 915,500 $ 11,600,000
Zinc .............. $ 1,084,5 00 $2 ,516,332
Members of t h e Ind u strial Committee of the Clay ' Association state d
t hat there was a good demand for men
traine d :n tMs branch of engineering,
and that the Missouri industries have
Ibe'en co mpelled to go to schools in the
East for such men. T,hey felt, after
a survey of the scho ols of the state,
that the School of Min es and Metallurgy wou ld be the logical '!place to
Cont-:nued on Page

Ten.

. No. 15.
MINERS TO OPEN
WITH McKENDREE.

Last Yea.r's Defeats to Be,
\OViped Off the S late if Possible.

The Miner b askete ers will open the
n et season Wednesday night with -the
McKendree quintet battling on the
other side of the tip -off. The Miners
are more than anxious to erase th e
two defeats administered by the McKendr eeites last year in the sport of
the dribblers.
Last year the McKe n dree f ive exhib ited a polished, machine-like passing attack, bolstered by an uncanny
ab ility to sink long r ange sh ots thru
the mesh. The Illinoisans have alre a dy some games under their belt
and the Miners will be hard set t o
ke ep in s't ep with t he ir opening opponents.
Coach D ennie's choice of the five
netmen that will open the' season in
th e premier fracas is as yet in doubt
and probably will not be decided until s ho rtly before game' time. Niedermeyer, Burg, and Pealer h ave b een
tussling for the center po sition wit h
the t wo red thatched pivotmen showing to advantage . Murphy and
Thomas, last years lettermen s tand
the best chance of breaking into the
initial lineup as forwards with Smith,
H ollows, Tucker, and Conley close
on thei r hee ls as competitors of
known calibre.
F orm er Captain Ana and C. Jon es
have shown to a dvantage in the
general positi!ons although Tamm,
McRae, Glad de n, and Orchard have
shown no mean ability at covering
the floor from the defens e. All of the
candidates h ave shown ability at their
p ositions and their work in the last
fe,\~r pr actices before Wednesday will
prol) ably decide the open-ing , Mi,ner
quintet.
, "". _._
Saturday the Miners are schedul ed
to attempt to va nquish an invader in
tl: e fO l m of the Shurtleff College
five and Wednesday's game sho uld
go a long way to polishin g up the
smoothness in the Min ers, scoring attack for the Saturday opponent.
Remember, Wednesday at 8 o'clock
at Jackling Gym!
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ANOTHER MINER GONE WRONG!

NOLEN-STRONG.

It mu t be in the a ir th ese days,
because they are all taking that fatal
step, matrimony. Spring is the usual
season for such occasions, but the
past holidays have made this a "banner" s chool year for M. S. M.

It h ad been whi ~ pered for s ome
time that "Bessie" No len, star quarterback and fou r year letterman, had
"fallen". But circ um stantial evidence
became actual fact wh en "Bessie"
returned after Christmas with his
bride, formerly Miss Ra chael Strong,
of H a nnibal, Mo . T h ey were married
December 14, at Quincy, Ill. Congratulations "Bessie" . The Miner extends them in full.

We thougH a few days ago that '
wonders had ceased, but now we
have the honor of announcing in our
publication the marriage of anoth er
Miner, Willard A. Sch aeffer, '24, to
O.ne. of Rolla's socially prominent
young ladi es, Miss Josephine Bowen.
Miss B owen is known by everyone
in Rolla a s one of the sweetest mel11bel's the "fairer sex" can boast of.
Sl-.e has been connected with the
schc ol some time, having occupied a
position in the library.
Mr. Schaeffer is an ol d, experienced Miner, having seen life
both in this country and abroad. He
is So member of the Sigma N u
Fraternity here and belongs to num- .
erous campus or ganizations.
TI:.e wedding ceremony was sole ml~ 
ized by Rev. Weddell at Prof. Gari ett's home, Friday of last week, at
5 o'clock.
Of course, we h ate to see the boys
going from u s, but when t h ey make
that f inal decision there is only one
thi n g for us to do; and that we do
mo st sincerely wh en we extend to Mr.
a nd Mrs. Schaeffer our heartiest congratulations a nd best wishes.
CUPID SCORES AGAIN .
Kn owing the reputation of Rolla
girls for "getting their men", Harlow
G. Jones, '28, accepted the lesser of
two evils and married an old sweeth ~art, Miss Doris E. Ryan, of New
York. Miss R yan a rrived in St. Louis
Ch ristmas night, where t h e marriage
ceremony was perform ed at 8 o'clock.
After a week' stay in Rolla, Mrs.
Jon es returned to her home in the
East where she is teaching school.
MILLAR-FOUDREE.
Another of the eminents lost to '
holy matrim ony this Christmas was
Prof. C. J . Millar, the well known expounder ef bacteriology. He' was married to Miss Leola Foudree, of Cairo,
Ill., the day' after Christmas at the
Episcopal Chlll'ch in the same town.
Mrs. Millar was formerly a student at
the University of Missouri and the acquaintance which terminated in this
was one of lon g standing. The Miner
joins in with a ll Millar's friends in
wi shing' them all the hap]Jiness in the
wo rl d.

.. .. ......................
AGOOD SOLDIER KNOWS .
HOW TO CHARGE

A Miner reporter h as just spent a
busy we'ek in terv iewing M. S. M. coeds. To each the question was put:
"Wh y do yo u atte nd M. S. M.?" H ere
are the answers receive d:
1. To learn something.
2. So I can be a better woman.
3. I want to engin eer somebody.
4 . My dad said, "Go," so I came.
5. To get an e du cation.
6. To have a good time.
7. To get somE:' kn owledge.
8. I am ambitious.
9. ' So I can become more cultu red.
10. To Sob~o rb so m ething.
11. To pass the time away.
12. To get married.
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FINAL ENROLLMENT FIGURES.
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T otals by Classes:

HONK-A-TONK MAN

F reshm e ll, 148
Sophomores, 70
Juniors, 69
Senior s, 61
Grad uates, 11
Specia l, 6
Unclassified, 10

NOTICE.

. ,.\.3l

f or the best the market affords
in Meats a nd GroceriE;s.

EAT WITH THE

All persons who have old clothes,
or anything that will help the poor
and n eedy, please notify me, and I
will call for same.
REV. CHAS. MONEYMAKER.

Dece n
Ch:ef
nlent.

was J.

Several hundred g irls were pres-:
, Ve are gi'ocerymen, not soldiers.
We sell you quality Meats and
Groceries on Cash and Carry
Plan . "Monarch" never found
in chain stores. We have no
baits a nd p ublish n o pr ices. Come
in or call

WHY CO-E DS ATTEND M. S. M.

T o'.als by Depar( ments:
Mining, 125
Metaliurgy, 16
Civil, 75
General Sc.ience , 1 9
Mech. Engr., 22
Elect. Engr., 48
Chem. Er.gr., 33
U uclassii'jed, 37
Vocational Students, 21.
T otal enroll ment, 394.
The above figures for the first
sem estel', 1925 -26, show an increase
in the number of students taking
Electrical and Civil Engineering, a
deerease in the number of General
Science stu dents, and the largest
Freshm an class in the history of the
sch:lol.
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NAT NAL SHOW WEEK
JANUARY 9TH TO 16TH

.

COME I N AND SE E 'EM

I L. 1. HUDSON MOTORCO.
----THE OLD YEAR HAS GONE
BUT

BUNCH AND HAROLD
ARE STILL HERE
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HI!; MISSOURI MINER.
OLD MINER IS LIFE
OF RECENT BANQUET.
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THAT SHOTGUN RAFFLE .
All tickets for the shotgun raffle
and the moyie, "Ne\'er the Twain
Shall Meet", must be checked in by
Fiday noon, January 15 . See Mc-'
Cauley, Hqpert, Hodgdcn R us r.more,
0" H"'pper and get you r tickets accounted for .
TO U"CTURE ON PHQTO::;'RAPHY .
The I ra Re;,'sEn Society will r.old
:l re"'ular meeting on next Mcnday .
Janpary 18, at 7 :30 p. m., in the
b~::;~'-'en ~ lecture: oom of the Chemist:-y Bu:Iding . Prof. Bridge will lecture on the Chemistry of Photography and its Applications. The lectu"e wi'l be il'ust,ated and of a semitnch:1ical nature, whicr. shoul d make
it of in te"est to the majority of the
students. Eats will be ocrved.

16TH

GONE

A banquet was held at the St.
Nichols Hote I in Springfield, IlL,
December 22, in honor if a Bu,eau
Ch:ef who was leaving the department. One of tr.e principal speakers
was M1'. Ralph R. Benedict, '08, who
is As ..,ist:.mt Chief Highway Engineer
d the Illinois State Highway Department. Mr. Benedict's talk was very
i:1~e=-esting and h is appropriate jokes
kEpt t he 150 or more piesent in an
uproar of laughter.
Other Miners present at the banquet wele: J. P. Bryan. "C:andy"
SanrlcrSO]l, S. F. Nawn, R. J. Kenyon,
C. C. Irving, and M. F. Zogg.

MOSSMAN LECTURES AT M. S. M.
Dr. P. D. Mossman, Surgeon, U. S.
Public Healtl: Service, was the ~peak
U' at this week's General Lecture. He
sucke on Diseases of the Eye and
their T reatment and his lectu re was
accompanied with very interesting
lantern slide~ . He gave some very
helpful suggestions on emergency
treatment for eye injUi ies.
This 1.ccture was given in place of
Prof. Kershner's, which was postponed.
SENIOR COUNCIL SHINDIG.
Friday night t1:e Senior Council
p-ave the school its annual bowery
dance. Boy-howdy! It was more than
hot. A grande success. A large number of students were there in pel'Son
and their costumes loa ned a certain
air which turned the gymnasium into
"Spikes t all", the hangout of Rolla's
bowery. Music by the Vanity Orchestra was
unusually good,
with
chaperons. very much in evidence
That was the Senior Co uncil's dan ce.

MISSOURI U. GRAPPLERS WI LL
BE HERE FEBRUARY 12 .
TJ-e mat men under Coach McCanless returned from the holidays
and are working overtimE:' to achieve
top form in the grappling sport. The
Mi[souri Tigers are scheduled for a
hand-to-hand combat on February 12
at Jackling Gymn and the Miner
squad is putting additional pressure
on thEir backs to admin:ster a defeat
to the dougHy Tigers as a revenge
for the Miner's football ddeat.
Coach McCanless is keeping his
a :hletes on their toe also for a tentative match with the Washington
Bea,s who enjoy tte advantage of a
~obriquet that brings to mind the
bruin· hug that they can probably u se
to adYant2.ge in w:·estling.
Spike Dennie is scouring around
for I~,C, e wrestiing dates and the' M.
S. M. squad is due for a full season
of the mat sport this year. In addi;ior. outstanding performers on the
wrestling cquad this yeal' will be
sent to Stillwater, Oklatoma, fe r the
M'csouri VaEey Championship conte~ts .

JU_lIO:lS HAV E STORMY SESS ION
.1 Ie
deplorable con dition of he
Junior C).:ss regarding a financial
prog~a m for St. Pat' s was vivi dl y
outlire d by a member last Thursrlay
nigh: . Characterizing t h e entire class
as indolent, pepless, and lacking in
enthu.siasm, and charging cCi't aln
co:~ml i ttees with
incompetence his
citisms, though tenc:ing toward' the
per30nal, were on the whole just ified.
As a resul~, a definite program receiving the sanction of those pre~ent,
was acanged to care for the JuniOl.'
ClaEs oenefits.
SHOTGUNS ON DISPLAY.
The guns to be raffled by the
Jun;or C;ass, JanualY 15, may be
SE-en on disp~ay in the windows of H.
& S. and L. C. Smith . Look th·:!m
over, boys, and see if your fingers
don't fairly itch to possess one of
these fine game-gE-tters. See a junioi'
and get some dances.
JUNIORS PUT ON S HOW.
"Never The Twain Shall Meet"
a movie starring Anita Stewart an~
Be; t Lytell, adopted from Peter B .
Kyne's famous novel, will be presented at the Lyric Tr.eatre Friday niO'ht
January 15, by the Junior Class . :rhi~
is a high class picture; film rental fo~'
the one night costs $60.00. At the
close of the picture a Charleston COIltest wiIi be stage d and prizes awarded the best performers. After tl:e

termination of the Charleston contest drawings will be made in the
shot gun raffle.
DA Y BY DAY IN ROLLA.
Apologies to O. O. Mcin tyre.

Up for an eight o'clock. Prof fooled again. Town at nine for breakfast. Late arisers hurrying for a nine
o'clock. Christmas ties. Red, green,
black, blue, yellow. Fantastic, futuristic designs. Striped, spotted, and
checked
lumbElrjack
sh~rts
and
jackets. L atest style in men's head
wear, small vari-hued stocking caps.
Evel yone paying bills. Resolutions to
study, chasing grade point$. Noon,
hurry lun chward. One' o'clock groups
s~o:vly ambling back to classes, Ellrnv!ng from one until one-thirty. Dull
afternoons. Four o'clock stud ents
again on pilgrimage to the post office. Half go l:ome, half to the pool
room 0)' H & S. Five ten five
o'c:ock lab students arrive in' town
tarry and go on.
Quietness un ti;
seven. Back to town, early for the
show, stand around getting the latE-st.
Half to the show, half onward. Nine t hirty mad rush for cokes. Home to
various bull sessions, and some to
study. So endeth anothe r day .
K . A. CONVENTION.
It is repo rted that while Mr. A lbert
Barnard was a de legate to the Kappa
Alpha convention at Ri chmon d Va
from t h e 28 t h to 31st of Dece;nb e;'
S0111e anti -volsteadian took possessiol~
of his coat. Happily Mr. Barnard re covered the same (the coat) and r eported a good time by all.
DEMOLA Y ELECTS OFFICERS.
Mc~ae Ct~pter, Order of DeM olay,
~leld Its semI-monthl y busi ness m eet.
mg January 5, 1926, and t h e following officers were elected fo r the ensuin s term: Master Councilor Harr
B· ·t .
.
,y
d.tm gham; SenlOl' Councilor, JOl-Jil
Hanl~y;
Junior Councilor, Dave
MesheveSkY; and Scribe, Wilbur
E; ast.
( - O ~_(I_(I ___ (I" "(I _ _ ()_~ ' ~ (I_o--.O_

t'

D. J. WALTER, M. D.

..

Practice Limited to Diseases of
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
EYE GLASSES FITTED
Office Hours:
8 to 4, and by appointment,
Phone 513
Rolla Mo .

'
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AWARDING LETTERS.

The O fficial Publica t ion of the
M. S . M. Alumn i Association.

To correct any misunde rs.andings
rega r ding the award of letters the
Ahtletic Association wishes to publish
the following:

A weekly paper published by the
Students, in the interest of the Alumni, Students, and Faculty of the Missouri School of Mines and Metall urgy,
R olla, Mo.
Enten d as second class matter
April 2, 1915, at tf.e Post Office at
Rolla, Mi ssouri, under the Act of
March 3, 1879.
STAFF

Harold S. Thomas ............. .... ... Editor
Paul L. H opper ........ Associa ,e Editor
E. R. Ou sh.ng .............. .. Sports Editor
Prof. C. Y. Clayton .... Alumni Ed:tor
J . H . Reid ... ............... Ass:stant Editor
J. H. Bri ckner.. ....... .Assistant Editor
E. C. Miller .............. Assistant Ed;tor
Howard ILsted .......... Assistant Edi tor
M. E . Suhre .. ........... Assistant Editor
Bu siness Management.

C. F. Luckfi eld .............. Business
L. S. Moore .......... Asst . Business
John A. Rocd .......... Advertising
R. P. Baumgartner.. .. Asst. Adv.
R. A. McReynolds .... Circulation
C. W. Ambler ............ Asst. Circ.

Mgr.
Mgr.
Mgr.
Mgr.
Mgr.
Mgl'.

Constit u tion of the Athletic
Associatio n of M. S . M .
FOOT BALL
Amendment to Artlce 22.

Tr e ri ght to wear the football "M"
shall be given to th OSe who have played in at least two ful! quarter s in
each of foul' different games, and
two fui l qUal tel'S in eithE:r the
"Dr ury College" or "Thanksgivi ng
Day" game; or at least two full quarters in each of five different games,
and any par ~ of eithei' the "Drury"
0)' "TI·.anksgiving Day" game .
B A SKE T BALL
Article 25.

Any student who has been a
l'egu' r member of the basketball
squad during the seaso'n that takes
part in eit he r of the last two varsity
games ~ ha l l be entitled to weal' the
scheol in signia.
Ame n :}ment.

DON T BE A KNOCKER.

That each man shall play at least
one half in each of t hree-fourths of
games played.
.
Any member of the track te a m who
sha!! have scol ed first place in a duel,
s}- all have placed in an intercoilegiace
meet, or haVe won a total of six
points in the Drury-Springf ieldMiner triang ul ar meet shall be entitled to weai' the sc hoo l insi"·nia.
That the Board of Contro may
gran t or refuse letters in exceptienal
cases.

Mule and man both have the same
propensity of kicking at anythin g
that happens to displease thm and
neither of them makes any progress
while doing so. Efforts are required
for accomplishm ent, so why waste
time in u seless knocking wh en that
time can be employed in sr. apin~
destiny to our own liking. Knocking
for publicity is He occupation of
some but uch publicity will not advance anybody. People in responsible
positions nave no use for a chronic
kicker for Lhey know that such fellows will \Va te the time of their coworkers a s \,'dl as their own.
A knoc ker in any organization is
like an a bscess a nd is removed as
soon as p ossible to prevent its poi on
from spreading. So be a boo tel', or
if yau can not say a good word about
things, hold your peace. All the good
in th is world has not happened yet
nor are the plesent things any worse
than the things of ye ~erday.-M.
M. Lc de.

Taik ab,)ut Jun e bein:> ne mon t h
cf love, romance, and marriages!
How about Dece mber? More pal ticular ly Christmas holidays. Six of our
nob le number have taken up the
c:-oss; most of 'em are beal ing up
pr etty well under the burden. The
troub,e, is they are trying to put ou t
some new COUlses in the SchOO l of
Min€s curriculu m as a recuit of this
su dden move towards the altaT. For
in tance, tre Economics Dept. is
sponsori ng a course dealing with the
subject of keys; how to lose them
and how to find them again.
'
Jack Nolen is clamoring for a
course in domestic art and science'
Millar's bactel'iology course will prob~
ably be supplememed by a cour e of
lectLll es on the value of co-educational institutions; and we undertand that Schaeffer is due to give a
report on the geologic structul'e of
St. Louis, He Miracle, etc. Sympathy
prevents us from iemarking about the

Dr. J. W. Barley ........ Faculty Advisor
Subscription price: Dom estic, $1.50
per year i Foreign, $2 .00.
Single
Copy, 8 cents.
I ssued Every Monday.

TAILINGS.

npre£entative from New York State
who came to Missouri to get mall'ied.
Anym.y-thc Ha:'d-Rcck r;l;ner wishes the who:e bunch many years of
l appiness.
We met the Campus Cat the oth.er night. She was prowling a l C und as
usu'11, looking for chances to scratch.
What pret .y claws! They say it isn't
~afe in stroke a cat He wrong way\';e wonder.
D: . Fulton's ste nographer has been
the cau se cf great disturbance in
Bridge's stratigraphy c:ass lately. We
un :lc r~t and
that "Red" Burg has
a:so be e r, ,ate to hiS 8 o'clocks.
HARD ROCK.
N EW ELEMENT DISCOVERED.
Cl·em:~t,.y D~pa,.tment

for

Dincovery

of

C c:>ngratulated
t he Ele ment
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Symbol-WOo A m ember of the
Hum a n family.
Occu' renee-Can be found whereyer man e:ists. Seldom occurs in the
free or nntiye st~te . Quality depends
on the state in which it is found. The
cembined s~~te is usua ll y preferred.
Phy: iral P : opert'es-An colors and
sizeF. Alw ys appears in disguised
condition. Surface of face seldom unprotecte d by coati ng 01 paint or film
of pcwder.
Boils at nothing, and
ma :v freeze at any moment. It melts,
howev€T w l-en p: c periy treated. Ve ry
bitter if net used correctly.
Chemical
Properties-Extremely
active . Posse~ ~ es a gi eat affinity for
go:d, p'atinum, and precious stones
(f all kinds. Violent reaction when
Idt abne, by men. Ability to absorb all "orts of expensive foods at
any time. Undissolved by liquids, but
acti\'ity is g!'eaily increased when
~atUlate d with sp i: it sol utions . Somet im ~' S yields to pres ure. Turn green
when placed nell.'i; to a better appearing sample. Ages veiY l'apidly. Fresh
varie ty ha great magnetic attraction.
Note-Highly explosive and likely
to be dangerous in inexperienced
hand s.
Twenty AI1he st Juniors and
Seniors WfO have maintained an
average of 85 per cent or better in
their class\,ol'k have been granted
the privileg-e of attending classes at
th rir discretion.
Underwood Portable Typewriter
for sale. Cost $65.00. Used less than
30 days. $4.0.00 buys it. Can be seen
at IIcJler's.
Subscribe for The Min r.
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ATTEND MEETINGS OF A . A. A. S_

OVERED.

Eighty Se~ond Annual Me'eting of
the American Associat;on for the
Advan cement o f Scie n ce Held in
Kansas C ity During Holidays.
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Dr. L. E. W e odman, P r of . R. F.
Ratliff, Dr. W. D. Turner, Prof. H .
L. Dunlap, and Dr. C . J. MonToe r epresented M. S. M. at the annual
m eeting of 1he Amercian A Esociation
for the Advancement of Science
whicr. was hel::! in Kansas City, Dec.
28-January 2.
Dr. Woodman and P r of. Ratliff atten ded t he meetings of t he Ame ri can
Physi cal Socidty section, 2ind D'r.
Tu:ner, Prof. Dun'ap, and Dr. Mon1'oe attended the meetings of the
American Ch emical Society.
In the Chemistry section, Prof.
Dunlap Tea d a paper, "The Catalytic
A ction of Neutral Alka li a nd Alkali ne
Earth Ch lorides in the Ketonic Splitt i ng of E thyl Acetoacetate with
Hydrechloric Acid ." Dr. Turn er and
Dl'. Monroe pr esented a j oint paper,
"A New Space Mode l Periodic Table."
In the Phys ics section, Dr. Dayton
C. Miller, P:' ofesser of Physics, Case
S:::hool of Applied Sci0nce, read a
pap er, "The Mich elson-Morley Ethel'
Drift Experiment, its Hidory and
S;gnificance." This was based on the
w ork of five years canied on at Mt.
W ilson :::n d at Cleveland. Dr. Mille',gathered an immense amount of data
from whi ch he came to t he conclusion
that t h e second postulate of th e
E in stein t h eory is incoTrect. For this
work tl:e American A ssociation for
the Advancement of Science awarded
Dr. Miller a prize of $1,000,
On the evening of D ece1nber 2 9,
Dr. Robert A. Millikan, director of
the Norman Bridge Physical L aboratory, Pasadena, Califol'nia, gave an
illnstrate'd lectu r e of "The Stripped
Atom." The mee t ings were g iven :l
great deal of publiCIty in the Kansas
City newspapers, detailed accounts of

•

most of th e p r oeedings being publiShed da il y.
"Hal'old," in tim es past, h as be en
considered a rather dfeminate nam e.
It is int eresting to note, however, t h at
five of th Big Ten football captains
1h is past seaso n bore that appellati on:
Haroid Alm quist of Minnesota;
Harold (Red) Gl'.1clge of Illinois ;
Hai old Cunningl' am of Ohio State ;
Haro!d Griffen of I ewa ; and Harold
Harmeso n of P u rdue . Not to b e outdone, M. S . M. has Harolds galore.
H :::'old (Tommy) Th omas, three-letter Iran in footba ll and star basketeel'; Harold Murphy, star forwa r d,
member of S e nior Council, ann
teasU i er of last ye ~n"s record-breaking Junior Class; an d Harold S.
Th omas, editor of The Min er, are
am ong t he Harolds at M. S. M.
A . Flat : "Say, B., what's the
orch es tra pl aying n o\'1?"
B. Sharp: "Ttat'" the 'Refrain
from 'Spitting.' Can't yo u see the
s ign on the piano?"
H im: "I::n't this a s t upid pal ty?"
Her : "Yes."
Him: "Why not let me take you
heme?"
Her : "Sorry, I li ve h ere."
"A Ii ~ tle woman is a dangerous
l!.ir,g."-Judge.
He: "And may I see you again leal
soon ?"
She (bored): "Sure , take a good
look r ight now."
Girls at Bradley Polytechnic College held a "suppresse d desire"
dance for co-eds only . Each frolicker
reVealed her unexpres5ed wishes and
dre sse d exactly as she wanted to, di sregarding fa hion, tabte and modesty.
"Are you a college man?"
"No; but I know where you can get
it."

She : "Men like girls who pet hettel' than they do the others, don't
they?"
He: "What others 7"
"May I print a kiss on your lips 7"
"No, George, you a ren't m y type."
Flea, to elep hant (getting off the
ark): "Don't shove me, big boy."
"I'm cutting quite a figure," said
the co-ed as she sat on the broken
bottle .
"Oh, motl:er, I 'm going out on a
date ."
" A h, yes, my darling dorter, but
remembe r the thin gs yo u want. to do
are the things you hadn't orter l"
"Abie, yo ur shirt tail iss out."
"Out? Vere iss it cut?"
"Out vei e the ve"t begins."
Conan Doyl e, spirit investigato r,
says he h as t eaI'd singing "of an unearthly sort." We also pass the Sigma
Nu's occasionally.
Accidents in the coal mining industry of the United States in a
si ngle month last year caused a loss
of 141 lives among employees, acco r ding to information furnished by
State mine inspectors to the Burea u
of Mines.
During the f irst ten months of
1925 the prod uction of bituminous
coal amounted to 419,371,000 tons
v ~ ile the a n thracite outpu t was 61,741,000 tons_
An examination <>f the causes of
the fatalities in coal mines reported
in 1925 and a comparison of the record with that of 1924 shows slight
r e ductions in t he per-million~ton
fata lity r ates for fa lls of r oof, haulage, and electricity an d a much more
notable decline for explosions of ga5
or coal dust. The rate for accidents
f r om explosives remained unchanged.
Inexperienced: "And he said he'd
lo ve me for ever a!1d ever."
Experie nced: "Ah, men!"
It happene d at a dance just before
Christ mas. The Frosh and hiP best
date we r e there. They had justj,.pegl)..n .
to dance. Suddenly she felt · some
thing about tel' anklbs. She reached
wild ly fo r her ski rt. It was secure.
Frantica ll y sh e g rabbed at her
stockings. Th ey too held firm, Then
'w ith flaming checks she glanced
downward. It was her Frosh's OxfOl'd
bags whi ch fanned he r ankles!
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I ,W I C, Ilatlllak(,1', '2:1, HIlCI Chu~,
B K '1i('Y '2:\ Lam hila Ch i'K, KtoPP' r!
oV;'I'\n'ito l la'fol' tl t' holidaYH. Mu'h
or lh( il' tim(' hrr(' waH HP 'nt in th('
analy~dH 01' HO nl(' HIH'C'i llH'n R or OI'C'
bl'ought ri'f)ll1 th(' Champion ;old
Mine,' , ill 1«'n ol':1, Ontal'io, '1'11('>'
Idt Rolla Satu 'duy 1'01' ,Joplin w11('1'e
tiwy wil l 1'( main 1'01' n Linl(' hcf'ol'('
g-oillg' Soulh, ('(,til A, W!dI H, nnoti' ('I'
LUll1hdn ('hi, WitH in Rolill visiting- 1\
Hhol't Ii n1(' b('\'ol'(' Christmas,
R('c('n ti ya Ictt('1' waH I'ec('ived rl' om
W 11. Kanll), ' 17, stil ting- thllt b iH
hl'oth('1' 11. (: , I !1Il1P, "!J, dic'd Ikc,

lU2
Til"

Ilowillg' I', K, II.'H W(,l't' viHiti ng i ll Rolla dUl'ing- til(' holidaYH:
Pel' l'Y L ov(', ('x -'27, IIOW ('mploy('d hy
t h ' IIluminum 01'(' Co" ill SL. Loui s;
W, S, Wl'ig-II, '2:1, with til(' I llinO IH
Stulc' II ig-hwuy nt I'('ol'ia, 11 1.; M, I',
W('ig- Ic', '2:1,
with F r isco R, R, at
Su.pLdpn, Okla,
(Col'tl'ihut('d hy M, I", Zog-g', '20 , )
1 ~(Jy (;!'l1l('1', '22, is City 1 '~l1gi 11('(' 1' III Ii aliniha l , Mo,

"Bill" Dnvici Holl, '21, iH with the
Madi so ll ('(lui COl11puny,
1 '~dw!1rdH
vi 11(', II I.
Whih' (Jn th"il' hOTH'Yl11oon, ,JII('I
No l 'li Illici wirt, visit('d ill Spl'ill;r
ri('ld, III. , at thl' hOIl1 C' (l r J , I ', ( HIlI'n C' y (; (J0g' 1c') J{ I' ya n, '2:1.
1\ 1, I , Sigllel', '22, iH wo r k i ng- Oil ('Oil
HII uct i o 11 ro l' I hI' 11 1i l10is Sta t(' II ig-h
WHY ('Olllllli ~~ iOIl und i s 10(,lIlc'd lit
Ot.tIlWU ,
('111'1 (;('UI('I', '2 1, is C'1lg-agC'd in Huhdivi sion IIllci (lll,,1' 1'('111 ('stul(' work lit
i'.(' I'O Iku('h, "'In,
II , II , ( II C'ini(') 1'\1('(', ('x '2:1, pIlSS('d till'ough Spl'illg'ri('lci Oil hi s wny to
T(',," S I ('('('1I1 Iy, I i<' is c'nlploYl'd in
Tl'''u S li S 1111 ('lIgill('(' 1' I II 1Il(' ('011
sll'udioll (If oi l ('d l' ()lIdK,
I';ddi('
Willial1l s, '21, /lnd
Boh
Coul'lll( Y,
(',,-'21, !ll'(' doillg
Huh
divisioll wPl'k ror /l 1'('11 1 ('stnl(' ('0111
plIlly IIl'lIl' ,Jllcksollvill(', 1,'111,
MOl'l Wil : 011, '22, i", doing ('III:i
1I('('l'ing' II lid ('UlIll'lIdillg w(ll'k Ilt
11 111111 ihll l, 10 ,
Williu lli (Bill)
ll~ln
f' IH' lIt til('
h IliclaYH ill I\lisSOUl'i, Bill's IIddl'l'sS is
Gol d n, EI., IIlId ill' is (,lIgngl'd in
c n ru inll \Votk rol' lhl' Illinoi ~
IfIg-hwIlY ('(ll1llllis ion,
II , I'~, (11I1I1k) :/'oIIPI', '2:1, is doing'
gl'oillgiclII \\'01 k ill Oklllhol1lu /I lid
1\/I/islIS oil ri('ld~,
II is addr('ss is
BI /lllI; III,Oklll,
I'nlf. (; C'org'(' R, 1l (,1l1l ('~"1c'd nil
s('\'('lnl nlulllili ill SpllngrH Id, 111. , (Ill
his \\ II~
hllllH' 1'1'0111
Chi('/I YO I n ,to

w('('k,
1" II , (Sanely) Snnd I'son, '25, who
h(lS h '{'n on c'on st l'u<:Lio)1 wOl' 1 for
til(' Ill inois Stall' II ig-hwIIY Dcpartn1('l1t th(, PHHt sr: <lSO n, spr:nt the' holidays wiLh hi s wire's relativcs at Sullivan, Mo,
e, C, l iving, '2!i, whil(, visiting rela' iv('~ in Monmouth, II I., I ad a strl'Hk
or bad I II 'k, I n a l'it'e that de!'lt roy d
hi s aunt's hOI11(, Oil Ch r iHtmas I';v , h :l
l osL tonsid(,l'Hbl cloLhing- and oth'l.'
P('1'SO lilti pl'OPPl'ty,
,J. W , [" I(,llling', '2!i, L ('o 8u l' nct,
'2!i, alld 0, 1" I; l'anci('nh u l'g'('I', '2:l,
<11'(' doing' ~ u h divi;;io n wo, k for It I' ta l
('~tal<'
('Olllp<lny aL Green
Cov'
Sp"ings, II'I:\.
II , A, II lJ llingshC'nd, 2 1, sp('nt the
holidays witl l'C'la ivt's in St, J os('ph,
Mo,
II, B, (Squ(al)
N'd hal11, '2 1, i s
('Olll l' flCt I';ngilleer w i th t hC' Butt(, an d
SUPC'1 io l' Mining Co mpa ny, BuLLc',
MonL,
Rola nd K c nyon, w ho is w i Lh t he
II lin( i s
Ili g- h wHY
COl1 l l1liss i o ll
at
SPI ingrie l d, ~ p ' nt thc hol i days with
rl' i('nds Hnd I'( IlIl iv('s in Ro li n,
111'1, J)lI li 'h, who has be<.'n wo r k i ngin Al' l i(';],
hus aec('pt<.'d a pos i Lion
w i th a g'o l d m ining- (,ol11pa ny i n So u th
Amel'icu,

CAMPUS CAT,
W <.' II , did t ve r y ol1e hav(' H M cny
C11 l'i sl l1l l1S Hn d II II HPPY N 'W Ycnr's
I';v('? I,(t's hopc so, We ('Ull voueh
1'01' 1\ fcw, 1I lit is, ror LhoHc' who att('lIdc'd the h(,Hvy III aw l lit th(' Kappn
Sig hOllse, A Inrgt' lim(' WHS hud by
(,1I('h so IIt('y say, IIlId who should
kllow IJ<'Ll('r Lhan til(' Plll'Lit'ipHllt S?
(lind tl e III ighhond)
11('111'<1 this Olll' y('t'i Now ir you
Iwv ', sLop 111<.':

1';lIsL (nt'IV sUIH'r-si"
sl1l('sml1n):
\V('II, (,l1n't I i n l<'l'c ,, 1 you ill 1\ ('nr'!
1'; nll1lol1 s: DOlI't kl1Ow, You l1I ight
II'Y!
,Jillll1lic' hlld

n la l'g('

tilll(,

at

thc'

h' "inlling (I f 1IJ(' IwlidllYs, Too had
th(' l'Op WIIS so nllsty ubout YOUI' 1'('r l'('sl nJ('nts lho, ,l illlnJi(', I wouldll'
hll l'l' ,'tood fnl' it. But that's 1111 I'ight,
\V( 1l(':l r Y(lU c'lIrri(' d it orr in grand
styl(' , 11('[1('1' I Ul'k n("t tinl(',
W('II!
0 \\'olld('r Ill(' I\III'PII Sij<s
\\'('1'(' 1111 dn's,,(d up \V('dll(' sday, 'I'h('il'
\V, C, S, waH lH'ar visiting, (Know
II'hlil 111II1 nH'l1ns'i
npC', l1('itIwr do
11'(', I"ool('d you thllt Ii 111(,,)
i\ II ild stOl'lllY nilt, Ililh dlll'k
C'louds rll('ing madly :\c'\'oss tIl(' sky
lIlid til(' willd howlillg throug-h tIH'
tl'('('.', \ 1'.1, nlOon "tril'ing vlllilliltly
to IH'l'l' out throug'h til(' purpl, IlIII S;!

s or clouds, Gr -y m i sts hanging l ow
Lo th g-1'ouncl,
Sudden l y

Ue

w il d,
un arthly
rirc si l'cn rending
th(' ail'. !'toplc dashing mad l y down
th stl'C't in scarch o[ the 'onflagl'ation!
H('I'~aming of th

And l ittl A udl'cy just laughcd and
laughed b('('ause she knew that the'
p layru l lillie Mincnl weI' j ust I aving 1'\cw Year's r un,
T h('y do say Ih' Bonanzas havc
, r Ol' m d (in pu hli ,), Nicc, h woV!
Y UIl!
'I' h(' n Lh('1'c'H lhis onc too, rl'OI11
one or ou r rising' young' bacLcriologiHts :
This lah is >'0 full of a number o(
things(;('Iatin(', hroth, agnl'-agal', and
B -G-S! (wail U i s l ast. Its much
mo. e
ctiv ,)
l'

rr

M o r c M ar ri ages,

And iL i f' n't Ilap yea I' c i th er ! H ow
'u'n Min'IH? W h i l e we a r c ta lking
about 'you, Wl migh t I t you know
I haL we wi:'h yo u th b st o r l uck '11
lh' new ~ tllte,
"Bugs" to(, is sporting a n 'w pin.
We ll , w ' I, w II!

T HE TA TAU C N V E NTION,
Th(' seve nth b: nnia l convtntion or
ThC'La Tau cOl1ven('d at 'oilimb us,
Ohio, r l'On l I1cccmb('l' :1I to J anUHlY
2, T h' d J p;nL('s and nationa l orr ic'Ns o r Lhe fralt'l'nity met in the
Ohio
nion budding or Ohio Stat
Univel'sity and dis c ll ~s (' d many things
or lIaticna lim pOl'tal1c(' to lhe en1;l1t'l'l'il1g' p.of'l':,s i on,
II s ,ti ns of
th(' counll'Y WC'I'
wcll rC'pl'tscntNI
I1nd mHlly vIIl'iC'd opinions frol1l a;;
mnn'y ('1I~dl1l'(','ing- prore ss ions W('I"
Pl'OP O!'l('ri to the conv ntion,
ThdH Tllu is n nlltiol1al prore ss iona l c'n~iI1C ('I ing fl'ul('r ll ity consisti ng
or lIinC'l('en chuptel's whiC h hay ('11L('I' 'd th(' s(' 1 00 1 of hig'hl's t tngilll'('I'
ing sllllldal'd, I n uddition Lo lhe nil1l'tt' ('11 rJtoIl'g'utes, thc 1'(' W('I'C' six nllti 11111 r ,.riccl's lind th(' cnti l'C Sig-l11ft
('hnpl('1' or Ohio State',
('d Krart
I ('pl'('s('nl('tl l otn chuplel' or thc Mi sso uri School or Min('s,

CHI(

On

A,unl1
s(' hool pupc' r i s n wond 'rru l invenLio n ;
'I'll(' sc hool gc'l., nil th ral11(';
'1'1 (' 1,l'illl( I' g-ds nil th mOIlCY;
J\ nd til(' st nff g-('Is all lhC' hlnmt',
('an you inlllg'il1(' Pror. Hc'nning'
savillg' 10 1IH' 1111111 1\1 lhe filling' !-Italio,,: "1Ic>y, you; :,h(,v(' a hlltl'u! of
rlll1lhlc, snp into thi" slrug'g'lc bllg'g-y;
and don't stand then' !ik' you WliZ
par.tiyzl'd, cith'I'!"
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HIS picture, taken in the salt marshes near
Kearny, N. J., shows two lines of 30·inch Cast
Iron Pipe replacing pipe made of other material.
The alternate exposure to the action of salt water
and air is a severe test.
While the pipe shown in the picture is subjected to
-unusual corrosive influences, all underground pipe
must be able to withstand corrosion to a greater or
less degree. Cast Ir on Pipe has this quality. It does
not depend on it s coating to resist rust; the material
itself is rust· resisting. The first Cast Iron Pipe ever
laid is in service today at Versailles, France, after
two hundred and sixty years' service.
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Our new booklet, "Planning a "Vaterworks System," which covers th e
'/)roblem of water for the
-small town , will be sent
'In request
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THE ACCEPTED STANDARD FOR
UN Df RGRO UN D CONST RUCTION

:!PHI KA.?PA PH1 FRATERN1TY
HONOR S DR . ·WOOD MA N .
Dr. L . "E . W oodman was re -elected
J-listorian GEneral of tbe Phi Kappa
Phi, llOnOl'1l.1'Y cholastic fraternity,
:at tne conventIon beld In Kansas
<City , -d u riBg the Cbristmas boli days .
Among the plans fOT fraternIty extens:on bl'ougl t -befm e til'e com' en 1:ion wel'e the r esearch work on tile
:'factors of s ch olarsh ip by the Unive: sity of
outh 6'r n
California
<chapter and :a lecture course by the
Wasliingtcn, D . C ., A lumni A-ssocia:t i'J' 1 fo r that dty. Dr. W. D . Turner
:a n L' Dl·. L . E . IV-oodman representle d tle local chapt{;1".

Send f or book/;!, "Cust
Iron Pipe /01' I ndustrial
Service," showing interesting installations to meet
special problem.

.:. I '-' (I '-'( )~ (I _(I_ (~)_ (J _ (I _(I _ (J-=oJ."c;:.a.'I'-'(I_(I _ _ {I~II~rl _ (~(I_'J _ _ (I~IIc::rp(I ~ ( I~ () _ I) ~ ()"

C H ICAGO A LUMN I O R 'G A NIZE .

of t he

the Alumni Ass cciation.

the

It was voted at t his meeting to or-

Missouri S chool of

ganize a Chicago B ranch of tr. e M. S.
M. A lumn i A , sociation. Accordingly,
the following officers were elected :
Chairman, H. H. C ark, ' 05 ; ViceChairman, D. P. H ynes, '08; Sec'yTreas., V. H. W ebster, '23.
Several v er y gocd talks were given,
and some time was g ive n over to discu~sion of su ch subjects as : Methods
of a dver ti sin g- the school, A lu mni employment agen cy and the b est use for
the funds of the A lumni Association .
Th e rest of t h e evening was spent in

On Saturday, December 19,
A' u mni

'ul inven-

PIPE PUBLICITY BUREAU, Peoples Gas Bldg., Chicago

renewing c!d acquaintances_ Th e next
meeting will be held s ome tim e in
March, the exact date to be announced later . Those p l esent at the gathering were:
J_ A . Garcia, '0 0.
A. N . D etwei ler, ' 10.
J . L. Gxegg, '23 .
J . R. Kennedy, 'J 2.
A_ F. Golid:, ' 1 7_
R. 0 _ Day, '25.
W m . Godwin, '25.
C . W. Bower, '16
V1m. Keeling, ' 23_
P . H . Pietsch, '20_
'T. B. Kt:nt, '25_
H. F. N ix, '25 .
W . K. T ell er, '22 .
W::1ter Scott, ' 19 .
E. E. Riclal'ds, '2"3_
D. P . Hynes, ' 08.
F. N. Fly nn, '95.
M. H . Thornben-y, ' 12..
1-I. H. ClarK, '05.
-Y . H. Webster" ' 23.

.Mines res iding in the Chicago di sti ict had a banquet and gen era l gettogether at th e University Club in
,Chi cago . Mr. John A . Garcia, 'OU,
acted a s toastmaster and distinguisl:ed himself a s a poet and reader as
well a s a mining engi neer. Of co u rse
we were a ll glad to have our P resident, Professoi' Thornberry w ith us
to tell us of the latest doings in R olla,
an d f u rth er, to ou tline the policies of

ENUS

PENCILS

g l ve best s ervice a nd
longest wear.

Buy

a
dozen

Pla in ends, p e r doz.
$1.00
Rubber ends, per doz.
1.20
cAt all dealers
Am ericl'l n Lead Pencil Co.
ZZO Fifth Ave., N. Y .

l"atronize our Advertis'erll.
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Horace Mann, '08, Enoch Needles,
'14, Merwin Joe Kelly, '14, W. Rowland Cox, '11, Fred Moses, '14, Geo.
Easley, '09, V. H. Gottschalk, '98,
and E. S. Thompkins, '14, had lunch
together on December 29, in New
York City. The seCTetary of the meet ing reports that a pleasant time was
had by all.
Wanen E. (Doc) TenE yck is d oin g
geological work in British Borneo.
,Valter E. Remmers, '23, Instructor
in MechD.nical Engine el ing at W ashington University, visited in Rolla
du r ing t h e l:olidays.
Lt. Ge'o rge A. (Pinkey) Zeller, visited th e camp us during the h olid ays .
"Pin key" is now with the 3rd Field
Artillery a nd is located at Fort Benj.
Ha rrison, Ir;diana.
P. D. Scott, who is with H.e St.
Joe Lead Company at H erculaneum,
Mo., expects to return next semester
to complete his work for a degree .
M. L. (Sleepy) Tyrrell has com pleted his work for a degree and h as
accep ted a position with the Certainteed Products Co. His fi rst assignment is in Texas.
Eddie Griswold has accepted a
position with the Pure Oil Co., at
Tu lsa, Okla.
L. B. Pringle, ex-' 14, is Assistant
Advertising Manager fo r t h e L ong
Bell Lumber Company located in the
R. A. LO::Jg Building, Kan sas City,
Missour i.
L. Y. Lee, ex-'25, is residing at 528
Adams Street, Gary, Indiana.
L. B. Hopkins, ex-'26, is with the
Fairbanks-Morse Company. He is at
present residing at 1130 Hubbard
Place, Beloit, Wisconsin .
Lieutenant W. L. Medding, who
was for four years in charge of the
R. O. T. C. at M. S. M., is at present
located at 29 Mystic Avenue, Winchester, Mass.
B. E . Charles, '22, is Engineer for
the Cia Minera de La Cienega at
Ocampo, Chiruahua, Mexico, and is
at present aL the ir gold mine in western Chihuahua.
H e nry Doennecke resides at 276
Cameron StrEet, Hammond, Indiana.
Joe R ohloff is Research Metallurgist fo r the Otis Brothers Company a t Providence, Rhode Island.
His home .. delr e,s is 75 Marion Ave.,
Providence, R. 1.
A. W. (Spoof) Walker has r eturneel from Venezuela where he has been
doilW ge'Jlog-y work for the Sun Oil
Company. "Spoof" was in St. L oui~
lai3t week en route to California
where he expects to enter the Uni-
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versity for .some advanced work.
Kurt H. ele Cousser, who is with
the Tianscontinental Oil Company, IS
at present in Cusbng, Oklahoma. HIS
m ail address is Box 938.
Speed Mosby, '23, who has been
w'th the Eagle-Picher Lead Company
at Joplin, Mo., is now with the EaglePicher Company at Chicago, Ill.
Walker E. Case, '22, who is in the
enginc.ering
department
of
tl:e
American Telephone and Telegraph
Company, 705 Board of Education
Bldg., St. Louis, spent the ho ii day
season with relatives in Rolla.
George T . Dierking, '24, is now
with the Cities Service Oil Company, 600 S. Vandeventer Ave., St.
Leuis, Mo.
L. A. FiEcher, '25, is with the
C~stle
Mining Company, Ramsay,
Midigan.
P. F. Mal tyn, '25, is with the
Houston Oil Company, Beeville, Tex.,
as is also F. P. Shayes, '17 .
T. C. Wil:;:on, for eleven years fore man of Timber Butte Miil of the W.
A. Clark interests, has left Butte to
become General Manager of a new
mill in Leadville. Before his departure he was presented with 3.
handsome gold watch by He miil
employees.-Mining
Journal-Press.
(T. C. graduated from M. S. M. in
1913.)
AFR ICA N COPPER .
"CoppeL' Re ~ ources of Africa" is
the title of an interesting article
written from London by George L.
Walker fOl'
Barron's
magazin'3,
December 21, 1925. This en t ;re
article is baSed on the opinion of P. K.
Horner, '06, who is Consulting Engineer of Bwana M'Kubwa, Rhodesian Congo
Bordel' Concessions,
Southern Rhode sia Base Metals and
othH South Africa n Companies.
Horner was formerly genel al manager of Union l\1iniere Haut-Katanga.
Africa is expected within 10 years
to be pr oducing 784,000,000 pounds
of copper (world pr oduction is now
3,000,000,000 pounds).
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Koch: "vVhat' is an instinct?"
"Abie", McFann: "I don't know
but I almost discovered one when
I took off my shoes last night.
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A. I. E. E. MEET ING.
The busine,s me'eting of the E. E.'s
last Thursday evening ended harmoniously and with 110 unusual display of fireworks. A B. B. session,
however, p r oved intere'sting- and
electrical 5ubjects in general were
discussed.
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WITH OUR NEW DRUGGIST
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the game. The Athletic Assoc ~ aLlon
.ac1mow 1e d ges your appreciation of tl:e posters but the-yare
u se1eiCs when taken away before the
game is played.

1
'
' •.

DEPOSIT WITH

I

after

POSTERS!!

POSTED I-N-L-I-S R-A-R--'-YFROM BUREAU OF MINES.
The following news items and advance' notices flOm the Bureau of
Min es, Depart ment of CommeTce,
Washington, D. C., have' been received by The Miner during the past
w ee ~' and p osted
on th e bulletin
boar d in the l ib r a r y. To keep up-tothe-minute in mining affairs you
should read t hese notices:
1. Iron Ore Produced in 1925.
2. Coal Mining Investigations.
3. Safety and Health Conditions at
Butte.
4. Copper in 1925.
5. Review of safety wo r k, and
mis cellaneous items.
6. Field Tests of Explosives .
7. Ott er ne ws of explosive-s.

from

decorating their rooms with

basketball

posters

until

the

game

advertised on the poster has been
played.

In other words, leave the

AFTER THE HOLIDAYS.
Yes, you have left me, love,
But by and get
Your jeweled frat pin, and imitation
pearls, .
The ruby ring, the wris t watch too;
you bet
I'll see they're not passed on to other
girls!
.

-B. L. T.
SIGMA NU CONVENTION.
The biennial convention of the
National Sigma Nu F r aternity was
held this year at West Baden, Ind.
Bob McCaw was the delegate from
the lo cal chapter of this fraternity
to a t tend the convention, which lasted for four days, adjourning January first.
Business was carri ed on during
the day light hours, a nd var ious
s ocial functi o ns made the night life
very enj oyable.
Several hundred g irls' were prese nt from Indiana univ ersities, and
did th eir parts in making the affair
a huge su ccess.
LAMBDA CHI CONVENTION.
The Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity
held its convention De cember 26 t o
30 at the Hotel Winton, Cleveland,
Ohio.
\
Fraternity business was tra.hsacte~
and qu estions a nd iss ue s ··of ..·t"h'l!forl';;
a nce t o the fr.a ternity wer e co n sider~ d.

The Athletic Association wishes to
request the st udent body to r·efrain

and zinc industTY in that se'ction of
Arizona, has b e en placed on file in
the reading room of Parker Hall.

MOHAVE MINER RECEIVED.
W. W. Wishon, '81 , has sent to u s
the specia l mining e dition of the Mohave
d ounty
M~rer,
Kingman,
A ,·izona. This paper, chuck full of information about the gold, silver, lea':!,

A side fr om th e s che dul e of w ork
a so cial progr a m w as arran ged w hich
featur e d a th eatr e par ty, sm ok er, ball,
a nd a ban q u et.
Th e lo cal ch apter was r epresented
by J. H . R ei d.
.
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OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE

CU RRICULA
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The Registrar,
School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla , Mo.
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Continued -trom Page One.
offer such train ~ng in this state. There
!Will 'be presented to the legislature at
its next session requests for appr opriation s f or the financing of the department.

Dr. Chas. H. Fulton, Director of
t he school, stated that the new department wo uld be opened for re g;~
tration next faIl, and that he would
begin at once to endeavor to find a
man of demonstrated ability in this
branch of learning to fill the new pro-
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Gener al Science
Mechanical Engineering
Electrical Engineering
C h e mical E n gineering
Petroleum Refin ing

Gradu ate Co urses leading to the de gr ee of Master of Science are also
offered in these curricula.
GRA DUATES with from three to five years, exper ienc e, depending upon the curriculum followed, m ay r ec eive the professional degree
of Engineer of Mines, Civil En ginEer,
Metallurgical Engineer,
Mechanica l Engineer, Electric a l Engineer, or Chemical Engineer,
up on presentation of an accept ab le thesis.
FOR INFORMATION, Address,
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To en courage :.v.Liil3 n :1'i boys "'110
ma y b e interested in t:lj~ stu dy of ceramics, t he Missouri Clay Assceiat:on
will also offer several scholars1:ir~,
the details of which a: ~ n','V being
worked out.
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